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Theme Window / Venue Bar and Statistics Bar

Theme Window

The theme windows show the latest 
and most popular themes.

Venue Bar

The venue bar shows the current selected 
venue / theme and GMVID number.

Statistic Bar

The statistic bar shows the type of controller,
total theme changes, hall of fame hits and
the last jackpot win.



Boarders

Boarders

Allows you to set the boarder animation 
on your jackpot display.

How to change...

1. Pick the boarder you like.

2. Press the CHANGE button.



Messages

Messages

Allows you to set a ticker message.

To turn o� messages, just delete the 
message text and save and close.

How to change...

1. Type in your message.

2. Press the SAVE AND CLOSE button.



Themes

Themes

generationone o�ce a last library of themes
for every player and venue, with new themes
being added every 1/4.

How to change...

1. Select a theme.

2. Press the CHANGE button.



QR Connect

QR Connect

Allows you to add a venue by scanning
a QR code, once scanned the venue will
be added to your venue list.

How to scan...

1. Enter the GMVID.

2. Press the CONNECT button.

3. Scan the QR code on the jackpot 

 display.



Venues

Venues

Venues allows you to store your venues in
one place, allowing quick access

To delete a venue, press and hold on the
venue until the rubbish bin icon appears,

Click this to remove the venue from your list.

NOTE: You can add a new venue via the NEW
VENUE button, you will need the GMVID and
passcode to add the venue to your list.

How to change to another venue...

1. Press the venue you want to change to.


